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inoperable. A piece of the growth can be removed for section, but the
pathologist is rarely satisfied with the examination of so small a piece
of tissue usually obtained. Unfortunately when the growth is exposed
by operation it is often found to be more extensive than expected in
spite of careful examination by the direct method, and it is claimed by
Trotter that clinical evidence obtained by examination with the laryngo-
scope or direct method has proved to be misleading, and the only means
which can give exact information is the direct observation of these
tumours in their early stages at operations undertaken for their removal.
This observation can also be made if cesophagostomy is done, but in my
experience cesophagostomy is unsatisfactory, and I understand that it
is not done in the Cancer Wards of the Middlesex Hospital. Hence
it is up to the laryngologist to prove his value by making an early
diagnosis and by giving an accurate estimation of the possible success
of operation.

ENDO-LARYNGEAL HAEMORRHAGE DURING OR AFTER
THYRO-FISSURE IN THE REMOVAL OF THE YOCAL
CORD FOR INTRINSIC CANCER OF THE LARYNX, THE
CHIEF YESSEL CONCERNED, AND ITS CONTROL.

BY IBWIN MOOEE, M.B., C.M.EDIN.,

Surgeon to the Throat Hospital, Golden Square, London, W.

(Revised with additions from the Abstract of an Epidiascopic Demon-
stration given before the Section of Laryngology, Eoyal Society of
Medicine, on May 7, 1920.1)

SIR HENRY BUTLINS stated that in his experience during the operation
of thyro-fissure he had never seen bleeding which could occasion the
least anxiety, and Sir Felix Semon3 records that he had only lost one
patient from secondary haemorrhage, followed by pneumonia, and this he
attributed to the use of adrenalin. Those of us, however, who have
had a larger experience than these surgeons have realised that haemor-
rhage may at times not' only unexpectedly occur and give rise to
serious anxiety, but also tax the ingenuity and skill of the operator.

Haemorrhage may occur either during removal of the growth,
immediately following removal or some hours after the operation.

HEMORRHAGE DURING REMOVAL OF THE GROWTH.

During removal of the growth a considerable amount of bleeding may
at times occur, but this can generally be easily controlled by gauze-
pressure, dry adrenalin gauze being the best for the purpose, and if
there is a bleeding point artery forceps may be necessary.

Persistent oozing frequently occurs after separation of the muscular
attachment round the arytaenoid cartilage, and a small vessel may be
found between the arytaenoid and lateral wall of the thyroid cartilage,
which occasionally spurts and may give considerable trouble. It should
be picked up with pressure-forceps and may perhaps require ligaturing.

1 See Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1920, vol. xiii, pp. 132-135.
2 " The Operative Surgery of Malignant Disease," 1900, p. 191.
3 Discussion on E. D. D. Davis's Case of Laryngo-fiasure for Epithelioma of the

Eight Vocal Cord," Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1914, vii (Sect. Laryngol.), p. 198.
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For bleeding in the larynx the galvano-cautery has been advocated by
some American writers, but it is only mentioned here to be condemned.
After cauterisation haemorrhage may recur as a result of sloughing and
the surgeon may not be on the spot to deal with it, and the patient may
be lost before anyone can get to him. Again, as a result of the cauteri-
sation of the laryngeal tissues, extensive inflammatory reaction and
cicatrisation may follow, causing narrowing of the airway, and it has
been shown that the voice is not so good afterwards.

POST-OPEKATIVE HEMORRHAGE.

After removal of the growth care should be taken not to close the
wound until all bleeding has ceased and if possible the inside of the
larynx has become dry and glazed. However carefully any bleeding
may be controlled before closure of the larynx, a reactionary or secondary
haemorrhage may possibly occur in from four to six hours. It is more
likely to take place in full-blooded or alcoholic subjects or in those cases
where the growth has extended deeply into the subglottic or posteriorly
into the arytsenoid regions, necessitating considerable excision of
muscular tissue. If the patient is restless, with only slight oozing of
blood, an injection of morphia (gr. i ) may be all that is required, but

Fia. 1.—Absorbent'nasal splinting.

great care should be taken in its repetition, in view of the susceptibility
of some patients to narcotics, and the danger that a too large or too
frequently repeated dose may prevent the return or incomplete return of
the cough reflex, cause locking up of the secretions, and the patient may
" drown in his own mucous secretions." A secondary haemorrhage
may be due to a general oozing from the raw surface and be continuous
and severe enough to necessitate reopening and gauze packing of the
larynx, or it may arise from the vessel in the arytsenoid region and be
due to slipping of a ligature applied before closure of the laryngeal
fissure.

If secondary haemorrhage should occur and an injection of morphia
is insufficient to check it, the larynx should be reopened without
further delay and vaseline gauze impregnated with bismuth packed
down upon the tracheotomy tube, as recommended by John McKenty 1

(New York) after hemi-laryngectomy, a small drain being inserted into
the lower corner of the larynx. In this way the larynx is drained of
secretion, which is prevented from getting into the trachea and causing
pneumonia. The gauze is removed from the larynx in two days.

William Hill has inserted strips of compressed nasal splinting
(Fig. 1) into the larynx in a case where bleeding seemed likely to occur,
and where he had to leave the patient in unskilled hands. The larynx
was left unsutured. This packing, which should be anchored in position
by silk ligatures, acted most satisfactorily and was easily removed next

1 Teams. Amir. Laryngol. Assoc, 1914, p. 43.
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day, after which the larynx was closed by sutures. The patient made
an uninterrupted recovery.

Haemorrhage is less likely to'occur in those cases in which a tracheo-
tomy tube has been left in situ for a few hours, since the quiet and free
respiration which follows relieves the larynx of considerable strain and
reduces the risk of post-operative haemorrhage.

The question of removal or otherwise of the tracheotomy tube after
completion of the thyro-fissure is still a debatable point. If it is
removed and obstruction to breathing occurs through bleeding or
oedema of the laryngeal tissue^, it may be difficult to find the opening
hurriedly and reinsert the tube, especially into the deep trachea, when a
low tracheotomy has been performed. If the surgeon is not on the

FIG. 2.—Immediate re-opening of the trachea and insertion of a tracheotomy
tube.

spot, dangerous dyspnoea may suddenly occur and the patient may
become asphyxiated. (See W. G. Porter's case, p. 330.)

Moure1 (Bordeaux) says that no hard-and-fast rule can be laid down
applicable to all cases. The opinion of the writer, after considerable
experience, is that the tube may be permanently withdrawn in the
majority of cases after operation without much risk, whilst in a few
cases its immediate removal may seriously endanger the patient's life.
It is safer to retain it in those patients who have a high blood-
pressure or where considerable oozing, difficult to control, has occurred
during removal of the growth, or may be likely to recur, or where the
patient is out of immediate reach of the operator.

On account of the more superficial position of the trachea in the
extended operative posture of the neck, as compared with that of the
normal sitting-up or lying-down position, if a tracheotomy tube is to be

1 Brit. Med. Journ., 1903, vol. ii, p. 1148.
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retained for twenty-four hours after operation, due allowance should be
made for this difference when choosing the length of a tube. A tube
which may fit accurately in the operative posture, with its flange level
with the skin, will, after the patient is placed back in bed, be too short,
and may easily slip out of the trachea into the soft tissues of the neck,
causing pressure on the front of the trachea, and a condition of extreme
gravity may in some cases suddenly arise, especially if any complication,
such as haemorrhage or oedema, occurs. The operator may be out of
reach and no one on the spot capable of dealing with the situation. A
number of such cases have occurred.

This can be avoided by using a short tube for the operation, and
replacing it by a longer one, say 3 in. in length, before the patient
leaves the operating-table.

The depth from the surface in a low tracheotomy varies considerably
in each individual. H. S. Birkett and A. G. Nicholls1 (Montreal) report
a case where unusual difficulty was met with in tracheotomy owing to
the great depth of the trachea. It was found to be 3J in. from the
surface and an unusually long tracheal tube was required.

In view of the difficulty which sometimes occurs of finding the
tracheal opening when a tracheotomy tube has to be hurriedly reinserted
after operation, especially where a low tracheotomy has been performed

FIG. 3.—Herff's metallic suture clips.

and the tracheal opening is deep down in the neck, Fletcher Ingals3

(Chicago) has made a valuable suggestion which might be made use of
in these cases. If a strong ligature is passed, one through each side of
the cut edge of the trachea at the time of the preliminary tracheotomy,
and the ends knotted together on each side, forming two loops, the
trachea may be held open at any moment by drawing on them.

After a thyro-fissure is closed and the tracheotomy tube withdrawn,
these ligatures may be left in position for twenty-four hours, and if the
necessity should arise of reintroducing the tube these ligatures may be
made use of in place of tracheal dilators or hooks to draw apart the
tracheal incision.

If any difficulty in breathing should occur, due to bleeding into or
cedema of the larynx, the nurse, by drawing upon these strings on each
side of the neck in place of a tracheal dilator, may immediately re-open
the tracheal wound, so that the impeded respiration may be relieved
and the patient tided over until the surgeon arrives.

MacKenty3 (New York) recommends that this precaution should
always be taken in low tracheotomies, and that strong silk threads
should be used with the object of controlling the tracheal opening in
case the tube should get displaced or fall out.

The present writer advises that Herff's metallic suture clips (Fig. 3)
1 Montreal Med. Journ., May, 1899; abstr., JOTTBN. OF LABYNGOL , RHINOL.,

AND OTOL., 1899, vol. xiv, p. 430.
2 " Diseases of the Chest, Throat, and Nasal Cavities," 1899, p. 423.
3 JOURN. OP LABTNGOL., EHINOL., AND OTOL., 1918, vol. xxxiii, p. 340.
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should be employed in closing the wound after thyro-fissure in place of
silkworm gut suturing, allowing the larynx to be immediately reopened
in any case where hemorrhage should unexpectedly occur. These
clips require no forceps for applying or removing, as in the case of
Michel's sutures, and may be sterilised and used again and again.

EEOOBDED CASES OF HJSMOBBHAGE.

W. G. Porter1 in 1910 reported the case of a female, aged fifty-nine,
on whom he performed thyro-fissure for epithelioma of the larynx,
preceded by tracheotomy. On completion of the operation the tracheo-
tomy tube was removed, and the skin-wound closed up. The patient
was placed in bed in the sitting-up position. At first she was congested,
and coughed up fresh blood, but she gradually became quieter and the
bleeding ceased. An hour later, however, a sudden attack of asphyxia
occurred ; the wound was quickly opened up, and the tube re-inserted.
The following day the tube was removed. Three days after the operation

•symptoms of pneumonia supervened and the patient died on the sixth
day. He remarked that in future he would remove the tube and leave
the wound open, so that a tube could be easily re-inserted if necessary.

Felix Semon3 in 1914 records one case (previously referred to).
Schmiegelow 3 (Copenhagen) in 1914 mentions that amongst thirty-

three thyro-fissures which he had performed, five died from pneumonia
due to post-operative haemorrhage.

Richardson4 (Washington) in 1914 refers to a case in which he
removed a large growth extending down into the subglottic region,
followed by persistent oozing of blood, from the angle between the
arytaenoid and lateral wall of the thyroid cartilage, necessitating the
reopening of the wound.

Also he refers to a second case in a' patient aged seventy, in which
the bleeding occurred from the same position.

Fitzgerald Powell5 in 1914 (in discussion) confirmed Semon's
experience of the risk of secondary haemorrhage after the use of
adrenalin. He referred to one or two cases which he had had, in
which considerable haemorrhage followed, before the wound was closed.
In one case a very bad secondary hemorrhage occurred, which he
attributed to the use of adrenalin.

StClair Thomson6 in 1914 referred (in discussion) to much
haemorrhage that was difficult to control. Also in 1918 he reported
two cases in which sharp haemorrhage occurred a few hours after
operation, controlled by the application of ice to the neck, and an
injection of morphia (gr. ^). Fortunately in both cases the tracheotomy
tube had been left in situ, so that a hasty re-introduction \vas un-
necessary.

J. W. Bond 7 in 1918 remarked that in some cases haemorrhage is
1 " Eeport (for 1908) of the Ear and Throat Department of the Eye, Ear and

Throat Infirmary, Edinburgh," JOUEN. OF LARYNGOL., RHINOL., AND OTOL., 1910,
vol. xxv, p. 179.

2 Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1914, vol. vii (Sect. Laryngol.), p. 198.
3 Lancet, 1914, vol. ii, p. 301.
4 Trans. Artier. Laryngol. Assoc, 1914, p. 40.
5 Proc. Boy. Soc. Med., 1914, vol. vii (Sect. Laryngol.), p. 198.
6 Ibid., 1914, vol. vii (Sect. Laryngol.), p. 197 ; JOUKN. OF LARYNOOL., RHINOL.,

AND OTOL., 1919, vol. xxxiv, p. 151.
' Ibid., 1918, vol. xi (Sect. Laryngol.), p. 153.
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severe, and that he had operated upon a case in 1915 in which it was
necessary to use eighteen ligatures, probably owing to the fact that the
patient was suffering from arterio-fibrosis. From the report of the case
it is not clear whether the bleeding occurred from the superficial vessels
in the neck or from the inside of the larynx.

Bellamy Gardner * in 1919 referred to one patient who was
" drowned " by after-haemorrhage in the night, the tracheotomy tube
having been removed immediately after operation.

William Hills in 1919 recorded a case where a spurting vessel in
the arytsenoid region required ligaturing after removal of an extensive
growth which had spread to \he subglottic region. The tracheotomy
tube was removed immediately after the operation, and haemorrhage
occurred six hours later, either from slipping of the ligature or from
general oozing. Before the danger was realised and the tube re-inserted

FIG. 4.—Dissection of the left side of the larynx, with the superior laryn-
geal artery and its branches injected. (Natural size.) Specimen 195,
Anatomical Series. From Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons.

the patient died from aspiration of blood into the lungs. Hill remarks
that if he had kept in the tracheotomy tube, a house-surgeon would
not have hesitated to reopen the laryngeal cavity and pack with gauze.

Another case, personal knowledge of author, recently occurred in
the hands of a colleague, but has not been published. The patient
was aged fifty-six. During removal of a large growth, which had
extended into the subglottic area, considerable bleeding occurred, and
was followed two hours later by a sudden haemorrhage through the
tracheotomy tube, which had been left in position. Following
spontaneous stoppage of the bleeding an injection of morphia (gr. | )
was prescribed, which produced drowsiness in the patient, diminution
in the normal cough reflex, and locking up of the secretions. Septic
pneumonia supervened, and the patient died.

1 Personal communication to author.
2 Trans. Med. Soc. of London, 1919, vol. xlii, p. 105 ?.
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Tilley * has also recently referred to haemorrhage difficult to contro-
:.from the neighbourhood of the arytaenoid. "If," he remarks, "you
cannot stop the bleeding from the vessel by direct pressure on the
bleeding point, you can secure the vessel just before it enters the larynx
by turning back the skin,'etc., from the outer -wall of the thyroid
cartilage."

From the above records it will be seen that in recent literature
seventeen cases of serious haemorrhage have been reported with ten
deaths. In a number of these cases the bleeding was observed during
operation to occur from a spurting vessel in the arytsenoid region.

These cases indicate the necessity fo*r the surgeon to be either on
the spot or close at hand to cope with any reactionary haemorrhage
which may unexpectedly occur, and may endanger the patient's life.

With a view to ascertaining the main source of haemorrhage, i. e.
the exact position and course of the vessel in the arytaenoid region, so
as to permit of better control during or after operation, the assistance
of Prof. S. G. Shattock was obtained, and the result of our investigations
will now be recorded.

Fig. 4 shows a dissection of the larynx made from the left side with
the arteries injected (Specimen No. 195, Anatomical Series, from the
Museum of the Eoyal College of Surgeons). This has been especially
drawn for me by kind permission of Prof. S. G. Shattock, and under his
supervision. He has also supplied me with the following description:

The left ala of the thyroid has been removed. The posterior crico-
arytaenoid, and above this, the thyro-arytaenoid muscles, are shown
passing to their insertion into the arytaenoid cartilage. The ventricle
of Morgagni has been opened from the external aspect, and above it
lies a portion of the sacculus. The artery of which the lower end is
cut across is the superior laryngeal, and from it there arise in order
from above downwards—(1) From the inner and posterior aspect a
short branch which subdivides into one branch directed upwards to
the mucous membrane, and the other crossing the site of the arytaenoid
cartilage and distributed to <fche mucosaN, etc., behind the posterior
arytseno-cricoid muscles. The tortuosity of this vessel is noteworthy,
and may be referred to the rotatory movements of the arytaenoid
cartilage over which it runs. (2) Proceeding downwards there is a
branch, cut short, from the front of the main artery, followed by (3) a
long offset, passing forwards and downwards to the thyro-arytaenoid
muscle. From this, a short way from its origin, there is a branch,
which is cut short, and probably represents the anastomotic branch
between the superior and inferior laryngeal arteries.3 Next in order
comes—(4) a branch passing inwards to the thyro-arytaenoid muscle
in the neighbourhood of its insertion. And finally the vessel terminates
by bifurcating to supply the posterior part of the lateral crico-arytaenoid
muscle.

Fig. 5 represents a horizontal section of a normal larynx from a
man aged twenty-four, who died, cyanosed, with heart disease; the
veins are distended with blood. This specimen was specially prepared
by Prof. Shattock for the purpose of these investigations. The section
is made through the processus vocalis and vocal cords, and shows the

1 Proc. Boy. Soc. Med., 1920, vol. xiii (Sect: Laryngol.), p. 122.
2 A coloured illustration showing the distribution and anastamoses of the

laryngeal arteries will be found in Lnschka, " Der Kehlkopt des Menschen," 1871,
Taf. viii, fig. 1. '
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mass of the thyro-arytsenoid and crico-arytsenoid muscles occupying
the space between the cords and alsB of the thyroid cartilage. In the
more posterior part of the muscular mass there is shown on the left
side the transversely divided superior laryngeal artery, lying close to
the pefichondrium, and on the right side, in a corresponding position,
but somewhat more deeply in the muscle, there are three small
arteries, derived from the same source. The veins in the thyro-
arytaenoid muscle in the angle on the outer side of the processus
vocales are conspicuous in number.

FIG. 5.—Horizontal section of a normal larynx, A. Represents the superior
laryngeal artery or its branches. (Natural size.) Specially prepared
by Prof. S. G. Shattock, P.R.S.

The conclusion we may draw from these investigations is that in
those cases in which it is necessary to cut through a considerable
amount of muscular tissue close up to or including the arytaenoid
cartilage the superior laryngeal artery may be cut or injured. Since
this vessel enters the larynx above the thyroid alas and runs vertically
downwards, and in this situation lies close against the perichondrium,
further separation of the perichondrium from off the thyroid ala is
indicated, so as to allow the vessel to be more easily seized by pressure
forceps and securely ligatured. I think we shall find this practical
point of considerable service in future cases which come under our care.

TUMOUR OF THE ACOUSTIC NERVE; OPERATION; RECO-
VERY; SUBSEQUENT DEATH.

BY B. P. POULTON, M.D., AND W. M. MOLLISON, M.CH.

THE following case was sent to Dr. P6ulton by Dr. Peers of Yarmouth,
and at operation a small tumour was removed from the left auditory
nerve, or at least from close to the nerve. The operation relieved the
woman's symptoms, but she subsequently developed mental symptoms
and died after returning home.

Mrs. T , aged forty, was first seen by Dr. Poulton at Guy's




